
his gang. All his threats won’t 
make us give up the fight we've 
started. We re in it to the last ditch. 
I had hopes that you'd help me 
along, but gee, if that’s the way 
you feel about it...” 

Linda reacl.ed across the table 
and grasped his hand warmly. “I’m 
going to help you,” she said quick- 
ly. “You can—you can count on 
me.” 

He smiled at her grimly. 
“Thanks,” he said. 

“And now come on, we’d better 
beat it before something gets 
started,” Linda said. “Stick close 
to me; the Ace won’t have the 
nerve to thoot.” 

Fred paid his bill and with Linda 
dinging to his arm, edged through 
the crowd and to the door. “Watch 
your step,” Linda warned. “They’re 
laying for you tonight.” 

“I’m all right,” Fred said. 
They advanced cautiously 

through the dark, narrow hallway 
which led to the street. Fred’s 
fingers bit into her arm; he was 
nervous. The Ace had said he was 
on the spot. When would hings 
begin to happen? 

The answer to this question came 

Just a moment later, in brief, irre- 
futable form. Fred’s fingers were 
on the knob of the door and Linda 
had stood aside for him to open 
it when, with all the suddenness of 
a clap of thunder, a fusillade of 
shots rang out from the blackness 
of the corridor through which they 
had ju:t passed. An instant later, 
Fred fell, twisting, writhing in pain, 
to the floor, a low moan escaping 
his lips. 

Linda ran to him. With all her 
strength, she dragged him up, 
helped him back to his feet. With 
his arm about her shoulders, he 
managed to stagger through the 
door, across the narrow side- 

walk, and into a cab. “Harlem hos- 
pital,” Linda ordered, “and make 
it snappy.” 

Horn screeching all the way, they 
cut a clean swath through the 
traffic of Seventh Avenue and ar- 
rived at the hospital five minutes 
later. -, 

Linda supported Fred's slumped 
body as best she could during his 
harrowing ride. Was he badly 
hurt? she wondered. Had they— 
had they killed him? 

• • * 

Will Fred live? Next week's 
breath-taking installment is the 
best yet. Don't miss it. 

ENGLISH 
Words Often Misused 

Do not say, “Who do you mean?” 
Say, “Whom do you mean?” (You 
mean whom.) 

Words Often Misspelled 
Asphyxiate; study the phyx. 

Words Often Mispronounced 
Cognomen. Pronounce kog-no- 

men, first o as in “of,” second o as 
in “no,” e as in “men.” and accent 
second syllable, not the first. 

Synonyms 
Insignificant, immaterial, unim- 

portant, trifling, trivial, small. 
Word Study 

CLANDESTINE; conducted with 
secrecy. "It was a clandestine 
marriage.” 

-O- 

Modern Etiquette 
When passing a plate for 

a second helping, is it cor- 

rect to leave the knife and 
fork on the plate? 

ANSWER 
Yes; under no circumstances 

should used silver be placed on the 
table cover. 

and charm 
than any 

Read that headline again. It’s a 

PROMISE to you ... a PROMISE 
that the makers of Genuine Black and 
White Complexion Powder KNOW that 
they can MAKE GOOD. Black and W hite 
is different, it’s finer, it’s more effective 
because it has been created to do its work 
better than any face powder on the mar- 

ket. Made by a special new process, this 
luxurious powder blends magically and 
naturally with the complexion and clings 
smoothly and evenly for hours. Its capti- 
vating perfume breathes the scent of 
freshly-cut flowers and its five attractive 
tints (white, flesh, pink, brunette, high 
brown), are the finishing touch to 
the finest face powder you ever used. 

YOU CAN'T BUY A FINER FACE 
POWDER, SO WHY PAY MORE? 

Smart, attractive women everywhere are choosing 
Genuine Black and White Complexion Powder at 25c. 

Comparison with many expensive powders reveals the fact 
that Black and White is a far better product, yet its price 
is so pleasantly low. Remember, choose Black and White 
Complexion Powder for QUALITY. The ECONOMY 
is another special feature that you find-in every box. 
_ 
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THEY WERE PLENTY OF TROUBLE 
AT D.C. WATER MEET—Mamie (top) and Henrietta 
Brown who headed Baltimore natators when they par- 
ticipated in the contests at the Francis Pool in Wash- 
ingon last month. Henrietta already holds several D.C. 
cvups for diving, and her 14-year-old protege sister made 
a good showing also. 

THE HUMAN 
THING TO DO 

A small boy should be taught th« 
fundamentals of courtesy. He should 
hold a door open for a woman, 
whether or not he knows her She 
then thanks him graciously, just 
as she would a man.) 

• * * 

A well-bred traveler does not try 
to start a conversation on deck 
with her neighbor who is reading 
or writing. 

* * • 

Her escort helps a lady to remove 
her coat in the theatre. Ho helps 
her to slip it off and drapes it on 
the back of her chair. 

The considerate traveler who has 
the seat facing forward asks her 
fellow-passenger who is riding 
backward whether she would like 
to sit beside her. 

m * * 

When you take a child on a train 
trip get as comfortable accommoda- 
tions as possible and bring a toy 
and book qr two for this amuse- 
ment. In this way the child will 
be contented and le other pas- 
sengers will not bedisturbed. 

TRY THIS 

NEW, MODERN 

WAY OF 

RAZORLESS 

SHAVING 

Magic Shaving Powder simply mimed with 
water—spread on the face—and washed 
off. Your beard is off quicker and closer 
than you can shave with a raesr. Magic 
Shaving Powder retards growth of hair; 
it is antiseptic; clears skin of bumps and 

pimples; prevents ingrowing hair. Used 

by women for removing superfluous hair. 

35c at drug ►tores Or, send 35c in 

stamps TODAY for big, full-sise can. 

I'rite Magic Shaving Powder Co., Dept. 
E, Savannah, (.a- 

MEN—A Gland Tonic-FREE 
Science has now found a way of supplying 
the body with gland secretions which cer- 
tain glands often fail to produce suffi- 
ciently and which are absolutely neces- 
sary for building health, strength and vi- 
tality. You can have free proof. 6:*nd for 
Qur wonderful GLAND TONIC—GOLD- 
GLAND—and Try it *l» Days ABSOLUTE- 
LY FREE—NO OBLIGATION. This suc- 
cessful treatment has brought pep and 
strength to thousands of run-down, weak 
men and women. Should quickly do the 
same for you! NO LETTER NECESSARY. 
Just send this ad with your name and ad- 
dress and 10c for postage and packing. 
Complete treatment sent at once. Medical 
Aid Bureau, «V£9 S. La Salle St., Chicago.. 
Dept. GA-1U.~>. 

SWELLING REDUCED 
And Short Breathing relieved when 

caused by unnatural collection ot water 
in abdomen, feet and legs, and when pres- 
sure above ankles leaves a dent. Trial 
package FREE. 

COLLUM MEDICINE COMPANV 
Dept. SOI, Atlanta, Ga. 

Whr worn' .bout delayed period, from unnatural Hi 
cam. Get Quick Remit, ruing FEMfKESE— I 
Liqosd-T.blet Relief. Umd by doctor. Move. ca«;| 
long overdue. Plcnut, life, no interference uv ft 
dutrek Satisfaction guaranteed treatment Ji.9i ■ 
Postage I! C.O.D. SpecUly Compoonded for Vmrf ■ 
fTkitl.it Casm (S OU Illustrated Folder Free with 3 
order, PETOKE CO., Dept |g.r St touts M«-l 

WEEK’S POEM 
THE POSTMAN 
(Tane “America”) 

The postman is the life, 
Of our nation's strife. 

Depend on him. 
He is a cheerful scout. 
Trotting his weary route. 
Every day in and out. 

With pride and vim. 
Of all great men you name, 
That rank with social fame. 

The postman leads. 
He brings cheer and gladness. 
Sometimes grief or sadness. 
And reasons for madness, 

All are great needs. 
He goes with courage rare. 

To his task wyith care, 
v 

In storm and rain. 
With sore and tired feet. 
Out in the snow and sleet, 
It’s just the same. 
Exhausting summer heat, 
May the people exalt. 
His fame without a fault. 

And praise restored. 
May pleasant be his home 
With pride and honor foam, 
For he deserves this poem, 

For a reward. 
—MICHAEL BLUHM. 
-o- 

Just Right 
Larkes—Do you sit in the balcony 

when you go to the opera? 
Sparks — Yes, it’s expensive 

enough to make it enjoyable with- 
out spoiling the music. 

HOW I WON MY MAN... by K Jb M’ 

f*/HY AM^P) 
ALWAYS / 

LEFT AT \ 
THE TABLE ?/ 

2. <VOU WANT TO KKOw) 
WHY YOU AREN'T ( 
POPUIAA? LOOK AT\ 

y^YOUft NAIR• trj FAAfoX 
ft \ a*o emir***) Nmts 

YtoViGOK OLOtJ 

|3.fLAR!EUSE~l ('THERE! SEE) 
WILL HAKE IT l HOW VoUhfr ( 
A LUSTROUS AND ALtURIN&ji fek BLACK IN 15/ VOL' LOOK HOw\ 

■Rl MINUTES ( '- 

4. POPULAR MOW ? 
_ AND HOW f ♦ 

° * 

Don’t let grey, faded 
hair make you un- 

popular. 
W hy‘it wround at Lmenidrtiiir you 

»rr* pojHjtar? Poll yourartf ap. nwAe 
your Ixtr beautiful and you’ll be pop- 
•Wupaiu. 

If but iron* nr hair straiffLteaera 

U\t road* your Lair turn red. gr*y or 
•lrcuke«l, now you can make any hair 
a beautiful, In*trout jet LI -k again! 
Jwa me lit* famooi UrtriM Fr ik h 
llair Odor mg. Apply the one liquid 
and ia IS minutes y«*jr Lair will be the 
moM Learniful. aeft, toffy Jet btek 
you ka ve ever tee*. 

No ttirkinem or odor to Lvietaie 
and k w* not rubor waaL off. Try* 

oik- srul you'll a|my« 
um it to y^urMtlf 

M»J |<OlMiW •» 

Grt i full up fr'iUge* 
your druff «*dr« toOTf 
$1 25 (us fad).* Ask 
your druM»4 »bogt 1ms 
Ume. Mebaa w>M »i «*d 
m»m»rwV'! i» fcr)0M 

G4HMl»-»OV «w:. oo. 
ST. LOUIS 
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